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VENOMOUS SERPENTS. -III. 
BY RANDOLPH I. GEARE. 
The "Banded Rattlesnake was very naturally named 
Crotalus horridu8 by the great naturalist Linmeus. It 
accurs in racky places an dry soil, and in Narth Am­
erica its range extends as far narth as the middle af 
New England and New Yark State, west as far as the 
Racky Mauntains, and sauth to' the Gulf States. In 
recent years they have been camparatively scarce in 
many lacalities, awing to' the advance af cultivation. 
Abaut sixty years agO' they were abundant in New York 
State, as evidenced by De Kay, whO' in 1842 wrate: 
"Twa men in three days killed 1,104 rattlesnakes an 
the east side af Tangue Mauntain, 
in the tawn af Baltan. Same af 
them were very large, carrying fram 
fifteen to' twenty rattles. They were 
killed far their oil, ar grease, which 
is said to' be very valuable." It 
seems samewhat strange that they 
are nat recarded as accurring in the 
Adirandacks, but daubtless the sum­
mer visitars to' the delightful resarts 
in that regian are nat averwhelmed 
with grief an that accaunt. 
In Illinais they seem to' be multi­
plying greatly, for whereas in by­
gane days the pigs raamed araund at 
will-in the absence af any stack 
laws-and exterminated the snakes 
to' a large extent, naw the hags are 
penned up, giving the snakes their 
innings. West af the Mississippi, 
Banded Rattlesnakes are still faund 
in eastern Iawa, Kansas, Missauri, 
Arkansas, and the Indian Territary. 
The faad af the Banded Rattle­
snake cansists af the smaller kinds 
of warm-blaaded animals, such as 
rabbits, squirrels, rats, mice, and sametimes birds. 
Halbraak describes this reptile as remarkably slaw and 
sluggish, lying quietly in wait far his prey, and neve!' 
wantanly attacking ar destraying animals, except as 
faad, unless disturbed by them. But when irritated 
ar interfered with, his whale attitude changes with 
·the rapidity af lightning. He immediately cails him­
self, shakes his rattles vialently, and strikes at what­
ever carnes within reach. "In his native waods," can­
tinues Halbraak, "ane may pass unmalested within a 
few feet af him. Thaugh aware af the presence af 
same ane, the snake either lies quiet, ar glides away 
to' a mare retired spat." It is said that this species 
never fallows the abject af his rage, be it an animal 
that has chanced to' pass clase to' him, ar anly a stick 
thrust at him to' pravake his wrath. He simply 
strikes, and prepares to' strike again, ar he may slawly 
retreat like an uncanquered enemy, sure af his 
strength, but nat chaasing further combat. Sa apa­
thetic indeed dO' these snakes 
became, that persans hav€ 
been knawn to' step aver them 
with aut arausing their anger 
ar causing them to' cail and 
strike. Indeed, Dr. Stejneger, 
in speaking an this paint i n  
his "Poisanaus Snakes af 
Narth America," says: "There 
even seems to' be truth in same 
af the staries abaut children 
having been faund playing 
with them and carrying abaut 
live rattlesnakes withaut hav· 
ing been hurt." 
On this tapic Dr. A. K. 
Fisher, af the Department af 
Agriculture, whO' has explared 
extensively in the West, as­
sures me that he regards the 
rattlesnake as a quiet, rest­
laving reptile, ailly attacking 
when attacked, and much pre­
ferring peace to' battle. 
The Vipers, which farm a 
separate and rather numerous 
family af paisanaus serpents, 
and which are nat faund in 
Narth America, will naw be 
referred to'. They are dis-
tinguished by the absence of 
the "pit" between the nastrils and the eyes, and they 
alsO' have nO' teeth in the upper jaw except the twa 
paisan fangs. 
One af the mast dreaded snakes af this family is 
the Tic-Palanga ar Katuka (Daboia elegans). It is a 
native af Asia, and is camman in India and Ceylan. 
The ward "Tic" m'lans "spatted," while "Palanga" is 
a kind af generic name given by the natives to' many 
serpents, nO' less than eight species being included. 
Its general calor is brawn, and there are twa dar};: 
spats an each side af the back af the head, with a 
yellaw streak between them. On the bady ·are threo 
raws af ablang brawn spats, edged with white. This 
Scientific American 
snake has a martal hatred af the Cabra, which it at­
tacks apparently with aut cause. There are many 
native legends in Ceylan regarding the feracity af this 
snake. 
Clasely allied to' the Tic-Palanga is the terrible Puff 
Adder, a native af Sauth Africa, and ane af the mast 
deadly af paisanaus snakes. Its calar is brawn, checl{­
ered with dark brawn and white, and with a reddish 
band between the eyes. It is af an indolent dispasi­
tian. It laves to' gravel in the sand, just leaving its 
wicked-laaking head abave the surface. The fact that 
it lies almast cancealed af caurse adds to' its dan­
ger, and far this reasan the small number af deaths 
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recarded as the result af its bite is remarkable. 
Other deadly serpents of the same regian are the 
Das Adder, ar River Jack (Clotho nasicornis), the 
males af which have a lang curved harn an the nase; 
the Berg Adder (Clotho atropos), an ugly, thick-bad­
ied, slaw-crawling beast, with a suddenly tapering 
tail, and usually nat mare than eighteen inches lang, 
and the Horned Adder (Clotho cornuta). This latter 
is sametimes, but erraneausly, called the Cerastes, 
which is the true Harned Viper, a native af narthern 
Africa, and by same believed to' be the species respan­
sible far the death af Cleapatra. Its calar is pale 
brawnish white, cavered irregularly with brawn spats, 
and its length is about twa feet. 
Anather graup af venamaus Indian snakes may be 
alluded to' by a reference to' the Haratta Pam (Echis 
carinata), a rather small snake abaut fifteen ar six­
teen inches lang. It is very paisanaus, and to' caunter­
act its bite, a "dauble dase" of medicine is said to' be 
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necessary. It is grayish brawn, with angular white 
streaks an th'e bady, and large ablang spats an the 
head. 
Clasely allied to' the preceding species is the Asp, 
ar Chersrea (Vipera aspis). It is rather camman in 
many parts af sauthern Eurape. Its bite is very se­
vere, especially during the hat months. The Asp is 
alive in calar an the upper parts, and has faur raws 
af black spats. 
Belanging to' the same genus as the Asp is the Am­
madyte, ar Sand Natter (Vipera ammodytes), which 
inhabits sauthern Eurape, and generally accurs in 
racky places. Its bite is considered very dangeraus. 
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Like the Asp, it is alive abave, with a braad dark 
streak an each temple, twa similar streaks an each 
side af the head, and a wavy dark line alang the crawn 
af the spine. 
A very deadly Australi�n �nake af the Elapid graup, 
and hideaus af aspect, is the Death Adder, ar Tharny 
Snake (Acanthophis). The "Yas" natives call it 
"Tam min" on accaunt af the presence af a curveil 
harny spine at the end af the tail, with which it is 
papularly believed to' inflict a martal sting. It is dull­
calared, with dark bands shading aff intO' the calars 
which characterize the back. It is thi'ck in prapartian 
to' its length, which latter daes nat seem to' average 
much aver twa feet. Its eye is a 
vivid yellaw with a black pupil ex· 
tending lengthwise. 
Anather venamaus snake faund in 
Australia, alsO' af the Elapid graup, 
is a species af Black Snake (Pseu· 
dec his porphyriacus). This is a 
very dangeraus serpent, and is 
closely related to' the Indian Cabra. 
A third graup af venomaus ser­
pents may be made up af thase 
which live in the water, and a gaad 
example af these is the Black-backed 
Pelamis (Pelamis bicolor), ar Nalla 
Whallagee Pam af the Indian fish­
ermen. It apraaches land anly to' 
depasit its eggs. Curiously enaugh, 
it is forced to' turn an its back be­
fare diving and can then be easily 
caught, althaugh the fishermen are 
very glad to' let it alane, far it has 
farmidable teeth. The fangs are 
anly a little larger than the rest af 
the teeth, but may be distinguished 
by the graave that runs alang the 
frant edge. Their average length 
is abaut three feet. Anather af these marine snakes 
is the Chittul (Hydrophis subllBvis) faund in India 
and Ceylon. It is said to' be extremely venamaus. 
Its graund calar is yellaw, and the bady is cavered 
with an irregular raw af black rings. 
(TO' be cantinued.) 
••• I • 
A NeU' Use .. or Carborundum. 
A new and interesting use has been discavered far 
carbarundum, which has already faund large emplay­
ment as a substitute far emery. Capable af prep­
aratian anly in a pawerful electric furnace, where sili­
ca and car ban are fused tagether in presence af saw­
dust and camman salt, carbarundum is highly refract­
ary; and it has been abserved that a thin layer af the 
same substance applied to' .any ather material af which 
furnaces are usually canstructed, pratects it fram 
the heat and renders it almast equally refractary. 
Finely pawdered carbarundum is made up intO' a paste 
with water-glass, 1. e., sadium 
silicate, ar same similar bind­
ing substance; and the paste 
is applied by means af a brush 
ar ather wise to' the bricks 
which are intended to' be used 
far building a furnace, ar 
thase bricks are actually im­
mersed in the viscid liquid far 
a certain time. If the furnace 
has already been built, the 
paste can be painted an to' the 
expased surfaces, giving ane ar 
mare caats as may be desired. 
It is stated that a layer 2 mm. 
thick will pratect the bricks 
fram the attack af the highest 
temperature which is ever pra­
duced by cambustian methads 
in ardinary wark. Examina­
tian af the bricks in such a 
furnace has shawn that they 
had nat suffered in the least. 
rhe skin af carbarundum daes 
nat chip aff, and is hard 
enaugh to' resist mechanical in­
jury. 
••• 
Abaut twenty years agO' the 
United States gavernment be­
gan the task af making a tapa­
graphical map af the cauntry. Abaut a hundred 
years mare will be required to' camplete the wark. 
Begun in 1882, the wark is being carried an in ca-aper­
atian with the States. New Yark has apprapriated the 
annual sum af $20,000 to' $25,000 taward its share. 
There has never been a tapagraphical map af the 
United States published ather than raugh sketches. 
Far that reasan the gavernment wark will be ane af 
the largest eyer made. What the cast af the map will 
be when finished it is difficult to' state; the expense in­
valved in mapping out New Yark alane will be abaut 
$1,000,000. The sheets relating to' New Yark State 
will prabably be campleted within five years. 
